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Peptic Ulcer
In this March issue of our Journal a group of

distinguished clinicians have discussed some of
the aspects of peptic ulceration. This very com-
mon disease is becoming even more common and
it is one of the major problems which the British
medical profession has to face. Peptic ulceration
of the oesophagus, stomach, duodenum or small
intestine may occur at any age and in any of the
countries or races of the world. The British race
in particular suffers from gastric and duodenal
ulceration, and whilst we in the home country deal
continuously with sufferers from this disease our
colleagues overseas find it to be a very common
complaint. In certain parts of North America the
least successful citizens of British descent are sup-
posed to suffer from peptic ulceration more fre-
quently than their more successful compatriots or
those descended from other European stocks;
whilst in Australia and New Zealand, which have
a population over 95 per cent. British in origin,
peptic ulceration is not as common as chole-
cystitis. A striking difference between Australia,
New Zealand and Great Britain is the incidence of
cholecystitis and peptic ulceration. In Britain
operations for peptic ulcer outnumber those for

cholecystitis by about three to one; the reverse
holds good in Australia and New Zealand.
When assessing the results of treatment for

chronic uncomplicated gastric or duodenal ulcer
one must remember that they form what may well
be two separate diseases and that the dividing line
is not necessarily the pylorus. Duodenal and be-
nign prepyloric ulcers form one group, true gastric
ulcers the other. In both groups treatment may be
medical or surgical and the results of treatment
cannot be assessed on a short term basis. The
problem of medical treatment is not to heal the
ulcer but to keep it healed, and this problem has
yet to be solved. In surgery new operations are

always being discovered; this is all right provided
that they have a sound experimental basis, but it
is all wrong to publish the results in any series of
surgically treated cases in which the follow-up has
been short. Our senior colleagues for many years
have been saying over and over again that any
operation can cure a peptic ulcer for one year but
that partial gastrectomy is the only operation which
can stand the test of time. In this they appear to

be right. And those who invent a new operation
for chronic peptic ulcer should not recommend it
to others before they are sure that it will stand the
test of time.
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